Corporates Deluxe
Lunch Box sandwiches
International
Cuisine Restaurant Style.
Individual meal box includes one choice of sandwich,
salad and desserts with silverware, napkins salt
and pepper. Free can of soda.

Choices of Salads.

Choice of bread.

Arepas.
Gluten free - Round pocket bread, made out of corn.
Wraps.
Regular.
Whole wheat.

Choices of sandwiches.

716-380-3763

1) braised Brisket in red wine sauce.
2) sweet and savory roasted brown beef in red wine.
3) savory French style roasted pork with Provençal herbs and white wine.
4) savory French style roasted turkey with Provençal
herbs and white wine.
5) Italian sausages and peppers.
6) savory braised Spanish style chicken with orange
and lime juice and Achiote paste
7) savory Chinese style teriyaki chicken.
8) sweet and savory Chinese style chicken in orange sauce.
9) savory and spiced middle eastern style chicken.
Grilled chicken with middle eastern spices
10) savory Indian style mango curry chicken.
Braised chicken with coconut, pickles mango curry and Marsala
11) Moroccan style shrimps. Tossed shrimps with
Moroccan sauce made with tomatoes, red peppers,
hot peppers, cipollini with paprika and saffron.

15) Russian salad. Red potatoes, chicken, carrots, green beans, green
peas with a homemade Dijon- mayo dressing with sautéed onions.
16) Israeli salad. Diced cucumbers, tomatoes, scallions and
homemade lemon dressing.
17) Arabian salad. Grilled eggplant, tomatoes, red onions,
black olives, parsley and mint with a pomegranate balsamic vinagratte.
18) Greek salad. Cubed feta cheese, sliced cucumbers, mixed onions,
olives, garnished with stuffed grape leaves and zesty balsamic
vinaigrette.
19) Italian salad. Penne pasta with roasted peppers, black olives,
grilled onions, baby spinach with a homemade pesto dressing.
20) Asian Style Cole slaw. Sweet and savory Cole slaw with roasted
almonds, sesame seeds with a soy sauce and sesame dressing.
21) Quinoa salad. Quinoa, scallions, red onions, dry cranberries, cilantro
with a homemade lime citronette.
22) Spanish radish slaw. Sliced radish, green scallions, cilantro, fried
tortilla, avocados and homemade tomatillos sauce and lime dressing.

Choices of Quiches or Frittatas.

Choices of Vegetarian.
12) falafel wraps with lettuce, homemade hummus.
Tahini and hot sauce on the side.
13) Arepa of avocado and feta cheese.
14) Arepa of savory curry black beans with feta cheese.

23) Mediterranean style. Mushrooms, onions, black olives,
scallions, Parmesan cheese and peppers.
24) American style. Ham and cheddar cheese.
25) Country style. Bacon and cheddar cheese.
26) Italian style. Parmesan cheese and spinach or kale and
sautéed onions.

Choices of Dessert.

27) Homemade chocolate-pecans brownies.
28) Homemade chocolate chips cookies.

Each box $19.95 (Free can of soda).
Minimum order of 40 boxes with an assorted choice of maximum of three sandwiches and Five (5) business days notice in advance. Free delivery for any order over $1,000.00
From 25 to 60 boxes assorted from each item, two choices. From 60 boxes and up assorted of each item, four choices.
Delivery charge $ 65.00

